Rectory and Parish Office 216-341-9091
Parish Fax 341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School 441-4700
Parish Website www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail ststans@ameritech.net

“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

**SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES**

Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Mass: 7:00am MTWThF
8:30am MWFS
7 PM (English) on Tuesday (Polish) Thursday

**Roman Catholic Diocese of Cleveland Ohio**

Most. Rev. Nelson J. Perez
Bishop of Cleveland

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Joseph Spolny, Parochial Vicar
Very Rev. Fr. Timothy Buyansky, OSB, Weekend Assistant

Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Mrs. Jane Bielawski, Parish Receptionist

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary

**Sanktuarium św. Stanisława, Biskupa i Męczennika**
Devotions
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 7 PM Mass

Office Hours
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

Sacrament of Baptism
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

Sacrament of Marriage
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance. Weddings are normally scheduled on Saturdays at 11 AM or 2 PM.

Church Hours
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

Baptism of Jesus
January 12 Stycznia 2020
Sat 5:00 PM Lector—Lynn Vaccariello
   EM: Doris Bowling
Sun 8:30 AM Lector—Ron Zeszut
   10:00 AM Lector—Irena Cyranek
   EM: Teresa Cyranek
   11:30 AM Lector—Don Pienaik
   EM: Marie Ostrowski
Counters: Paul, Dan, Lynn, Richard

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

Jan 5 Epiphany
January 5 stycznia 2020
Sat 5:00 PM + Stanley & Monica Krakowski
8:30 AM + Fr. Bob Konopka, OFM
10:00AM + Miroslawa Sliwka
11:30 AM + Lottie Gazda

Mon Jan 6 Christmas Weekday
7:00 AM + Stanley Witczak
8:30 AM Special Intention

Tues Jan 7 Christmas Weekday
7:00 AM Sp. Int. Raymond Tegowski
7:00 PM + Frank, Regina, Debbie Swiatek

Wed Jan 8 Christmas Weekday
7:00 AM + Poor Souls
8:30 AM + Cyndi Michelich

Thu Jan 9 Christmas Weekday
7:00 AM + Elizabeth Lee
7:00 PM + Anthony Robakowski & Richard Jablonski

Fri Jan 10 Christmas Weekday
7:00 AM + David Starynchak
8:30 AM + Richard Czernec

Sat Jan 11 Christmas Weekday
8:30 AM + Robert Molinski

Baptism of Our Lord
January 12 stycznia 2020
Sat 5:00 PM + Sarah Hrdlicka
8:30 AM + Susan Ceracky
10:00AM + Polish Choir Members
11:30 AM + Lottie Depta

January Bread and Wine Dedication

Sobolewski Family Intention
Readings for the week of January 5, 2020

Sunday: Is 60:1-6/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13 [cf. 11]/Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6/Mt 2:1-12
Monday: 1 Jn 3:22—4:6/Ps 2:7bc-8, 10-12a [8ab]/Mt 4:12-17, 23-25
Tuesday: 1 Jn 4:7-10/Ps 72:1-2, 3-4, 7-8 [cf. 11]/Mk 6:34-44
Wednesday: 1 Jn 4:11-18/Ps 72:1-2, 10, 12-13 [cf. 11]/Mk 6:45-52
Thursday: 1 Jn 4:19—5:4/Ps 72:1-2, 14 and 15bc, 17 [cf. 11]/Lk 4:14-22a
Friday: 1 Jn 5:5-13/Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20 [12a]/Lk 5:12-16
Saturday: 1 Jn 5:14-21/Ps 149:1-2, 3-4, 5 and 6a and 9b [cf. 4a]/Jn 3:22-30

The Christmas season is a season of giving. Gifts are lovingly given and gratefully received as we celebrate the gift of the Christ Child’s birth. Our beloved Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus is a gift that we have all been given through the generous support of those parishioners that have gone before us. Many of those parishioners used the resources of the Faithful Legacy program to make pre-arranged, bequests, in confidence, and forwarded to the parish as per the parishioner’s request.

We are grateful for all gifts to our parish and we want to acknowledge those who have remembered our beloved parish so generously. Today we remember with prayer and gratitude:

Alfred and Katherine Geis

If you would like more information on the Faithful Legacy program, please visit the parish website or call Dan Kane in the parish office at (216) 341-9091.

N.B. The above mentioned bequest has helped with numerous projects in this church building including seed funding for the organ restoration and the upcoming electrical updating throughout the entire building! We are so thankful for the generosity which we have received from the Geis family to help us keep our beautiful church in top notch shape for many years to come! God bless them and everyone who helps us continue our mission here in the city!
UPCOMING EVENTS

Jan 5  Epiphany
    Good Shepherd class resumes
    (also Jan 12 & 26)

Feb 2  Candlemas Day,
    End of the Christmas Season

Feb 26  Ash Wednesday

PRE-BAPTISM CLASS
Those parents planning to have their children baptized here or at any of the neighboring parishes in the Southeast District are welcomed to attend the next pre-Baptism Class at St. John Nepomucene, January 5th at 12:30.

NEW FLAVORS from Malley’s!

Have you visited Pani Donna’s Candy emporium lately (located in our church vestibule)??? Well if you have not, she has added a couple of new chocolate items to her already great assortment of chocolates from one of our city’s major confectioners! The two new items are peanut butter cups and caramel cups! YUMMY!

So, if your doctor has mentioned that you need to put on a little weight for the holidays, here’s your chance! After all, You are special and need to treat yourself every now and then!

Infants and Toddlers of Slavic Village

A New Year! A Leap Year! 366 days to thank God for his blessings and to be His eyes, ears, mouth, hands...to help and love others through us! If possible, make a resolution to remember those less fortunate by putting even one needed food item in our basket. Your generosity last year was astounding! God is love...and you show it! Our New Year is starting off on the right foot with an anonymous $106.00 donation...thank you! Together we will fight hunger and give families hope and the support they need! Wishing you all a bountiful and blessed New Year! A jar of peanut butter may be all someone needs to make it through another day...let's give them 366 days!

EPIPHANY TV RAFFLE
Thanks to the generosity of many parishioners and friends of St. Stanislaus this year we had an abundance of great high end gifts for the festival ‘Chinese Auction.’
One such item which we saved for a separate special raffle was a 43 LED TV, (38 inches wide) donated by one of our kind parishioners.
Tickets for this item will sell for $5 each with a drawing of the winner during the Christmas Season on Sunday, January 5, 2020.
The Healing Prayer Ministry group meets on the first Saturday (Jan. 4) of the month after the 5:00 pm Mass. Anyone who would like to join us in prayer near the Pope St. John Paul II relics is welcome.

The group also meets this month on Sunday, January 12, after the 11:30 am Mass and will pray with and/or for anyone who comes up to the area around the Pope St. John Paul II relics.

“UBER” RIDES FOR THOSE IN NEED

OK, not exactly “UBER”...but the question is: Do you or someone you know need a ride to and from a weekend Mass? If so, please let us know!! We have parishioners who would gladly pick you up and take you home! Just let us know! We are willing to bring you to join your parish family!
Slavic Village Development’s annual “Nite at the Races” returns on Saturday, January 25th, 2020 at Cleveland Central Catholic’s Ironman Center in Cleveland’s Broadway Slavic Village neighborhood!

Never been to a “Nite at the Races” before? At SVD’s annual fundraiser, party-goers enjoy an evening out with friends while enthusiastically betting on video recorded horse races. The food is plentiful and the beer and wine flow freely (both unlimited with ticket); never has there been a better combination for gambling. Plus a raffle with dynamite prizes. Bonus: it’s for a good cause—to support the work of Slavic Village Development!

For more information contact Joe Linsky at 216-429-1182, ext. 130 or joel@slavicvillage.org.

TICKETS: $30 per person gets you: Admission + All you can eat and drink. Only 270 will be sold. Follow the Eventbrite link to purchase!

https://svdraces2020.eventbrite.com
BASKET RAFFLES TO HELP FUND OUR DIVINE MERCY SHRINE

The basic structure of the shrine has now been installed! Many additional decorative applications exist in the woodcarver’s atelier along with some pieces still to be carved. The paintings have been commissioned (The central panel featuring the Divine Mercy image, the right panel that of St. John Paul, the left panel of St. Faustina). Once they arrive the scaffolding will be put back into place and the altar will be completed. The time frame will be determined by the artist painting the triptych. We all look forward to its completion!!

Want to become a patron of one of the three paintings? Please contact the parish office for details. Your donation to this cause will be most appreciated.
RUDOWSKY AUTOMOTIVE
General Repairs, Brakes, Alignments, Exhaust, Electrical Repair, Air Conditioning
216-641-9665
5705 Fleet Avenue